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111 2 cf. i. rjrights and duties, but in alignments of
f ?t

? ? IT places the fittest survive and often tlpa i::re, yen win:
titiest are they or tt;e longest service as
well as they of finest talents.

Garrett is a Eieiuber of tho Commit have every sort of building and finishing lumber
you're apt to need, includingtee on Rules, after Ways and Means

James G. Blaine, io his book about
American history, Acierican party pol-

itics and American public men, asserts
that as a rule the great parliamentary
reputations are made by statesmen
who enter Congress ere they were

forty. Of course there' ftsve been ex-

ceptions, two notable ones supplied by

my ownistate of Kentucky, James B.

Beck, who first sat in Congress at the

age of forty-fiv- e, and John G. Carlisle,
who was forty-si- x when he became a

and Appropriations the most powerful
committee of the body, and frequently
it takes precedence of either of those S!Gi::gFDAfXG, FL00.1IG, GEILC.'G,
great councils. Ho has served on
"Claims" and "Levees and Improve-
ments of the Mississippi River." He V i V V II IUUVHWI

member of the House of the Forty- -

sixth Congress. But as a general rule
to be efficient your statesmen must

A visit to our yards will be appreciated. Come Jand
inspect our stock for your own satisfaction.

Icc materially to your fund of
knowledge.

(Jh ens is tea c!J cr well posted tut

i?e splendidly entertained.
(Tills is tha recreation season and live-

ly entertainment vill .nicely
'

supplement
our cllisr pleasures)

Z)o a patriotic service for the community.
(A permanent enseal cLantaaqaa is a fceen

to ny town cr city.)
Help bring about a more general knowl-

edge of great public questions throughout
the land.

,vIScc-.-iB- u ijrceum piauora audi tlss

newspaper are the greatest factors of tie day, ia
disseminating kfcmatioa en great problems.)

O JLWJJ.

was also a member of the Committee
on Insular Affairs. He was an active
member of the special committee raised
to investigate the ship subsidy lobby.
That investigation unearthed one of the
most gigantic monopolies in the world
and it paved the way for the investi-

gation of the Money Trust by the Tujo
Committee of the present Congress.
This is the age when money its cor-

rupt and tyrannical employment
stands for what the sword did in the
time of Gustavus Adolphus. Morgan

learn in the school of experience, and

that constituency is best served that
selects a young, honest and able man
for its representative in the National
Legislature and gives him a 'ease on

his seat during good behavior.

I have in mind's eye the member of
the House of Representatives from the
Second District of Massachusetts, Mr.

Gillett, of Springfield. When his pres

Yards south of Presbyterian Church.

First Street, - UNION CITY, TEN N.

rent term expires he will have scrvedin
that body twenty years. He is an able and tlieir feliew-plutocra- ts sustain th

sama relation to mankind that was heldand a very accomplished legislator an
invaluable public servant from the by Tilly, Wallenstein, Tiva, Guise, Far
standpoint of his party. All his capac nese, Maurice of Nassau, Don John of

Austria and like chieftains of formerity, all his learning, all his time, all his

industry, all bis zeal are devoted to his ages. Money is not so bloodthirsty
perhaps, as was the sword: but it is notduties as a member of the national

councils. Not one moment in all those less cruel, not less oppressive.
twenty years has he been oppressed

Because of his familiarity with thewith he slightest solicitude as to his

political future. He and bis constitu investigations of the shipping trust
Garrett was the moving spirit of theents are at a perfect understanding, and

it is this: His seat ia secure as long as Committee on Rules that brought in
the resolution providing for investigahe continues to serve his people well.
tioa of the money trust. He also aided
in the formulation of the present rules

Mr. Gillett pays no attention to the

party organizations in his district. It

fcrjpRAITORS TO
JUSTICE." The

above title is the subject
of tjic address to be given before
our forthcoming Chautauqua
here by Judge Marcus A.'

of the House that supplanted Czarismis not unlikely that he would have to

importune his memory to recall the of Reed and Cannon. In fact, Mr,
Garrett is a leading member of thename of the Republican chairman of

great committee that cuts out the prothe Second District Committee of Mas
cedure of the House, an able lieutenantsachusetts.
in that council of that great leader,Intellectually old Joe Cannon would fm. at fHenry of Texas.

iilwujj I. J .11 jwJ Lii.i Li iof the Superior Mr. Garrett was a member of the
special committee raised to investigate

have to. multiply bimgelf to set the

spring branch fire, much less the Po-

tomac River, yet the past twenty years
few men have exerted so great an in-

fluence as be on public affairs. Because
the sugar trust, and it was the splendid
work of that committee thai culminat

Court, Chicago This lecture
Is y?!csl '6( cpyeral great iraiatfes:
vkkli will fes delivered here .Chan-'

tetzqua .Week. .Tell, yourfriends

ed in the free sugar bill that has passedof his vast legislative experience in the
the House this season. He aided in theHouse at Washington, surpassing that
construction of the new Constitution for

f i f 1Porto Rico, which passed the House but
of any other man in all our history, he

has gained the title of real as well as

nominal law-give- r.

t
51C!failed in the Senate. He participated 13 U8 1it largely in legislation for the Philippines

Finis J. Garrett, of Tennessee, though Established 1868It was an onerous duty and attracts all
too little attention in the States. In Telephone 491

a much younger man, is a Representa
tive precisely after the order of Fred fact, .the general public has almost for

got that we own the archipelago.enck II. Gulett, of Massachusetts, ex-- CMX3CCOOC: Pioneer Brick & Concrete Mfgrs.cept in the matter of legislative experi-

ence and a radical difference of political0 For forty years Congress has been

contemplating legislation designed to

prevent the removal of causes pending
convictions Both are elegant gentle'

1M GlklOlJaLLiki men. blessed with that nobility ofn
I

Li 1.1

U. S. Thacker D. C. ThackerW. L. Jonakinin the State courts to Federal courts by
corporations alien to the States where

politeness that comes from inate and

spontaneous kindness. Both are giftediL:ra 4 V...l ii
with intellectual endowments much alflii HI Tliacller'Ton 3'1

the actions are pending. It is a matter
to which the late I. Proctor Knott

brought all the energies of his luminous
above that of the average member of

the body of which they are now become

General Merchandisedistinguished members. Both have ren
dored .valuable service to the State.
Both are formidable jjn debate. Botht The New Store at Jordan, Ky. is selling

mind, all the legal learning of which
he was master, all his convictions as to
the rights of the pepole andhe powers
of the Government. It was my good
fortune to hear that speech, that at
once charmed and enlightened the
Forty-sixt- h Congress. But nothing

edify the House by a courtesy that
should go before dignity itself. Gillett

13 f:r cv:ry
Tbre d!l b is the more accomplished scholar; Gar 16 lbs. Sugar for. $1.00

i
rett is the "more captivating public
speaker. Either would grace the chair Also the Best Groceries and Hardware atcame even of that great effort.

Garrett took it up and made a pronow occupied by the Hon. Champ
Clark, and if both-- should remain in 1011 nd study of it, and his labors bore THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.Congress twenty years longer, one,
perhaps both, will be clothed with the All new goods. Get our prices before you buy.s r1 1 y '
office of Speaker. - That is a prediction
that visits no violence, or extravagance JOIRLDAN,." KENTUCKY '

on probability.
Mr. Garrett is serving his fourth term.

He hails from extreme Northwest Ten

fruit. The idea was enacted by the
House of the Sixty-fir- st Congress,
though it was a Republican body and
Garrett an intense Democrat. There
was a disagreement between the two
houses and the Senate conferees re-

ceded from their opposition. The meas-
ure was lost, however, because it was
the closing hours of Congress when it
was in the nower of a single Senator to
defeat it. But Garrett fetched it into the
present session,. The Judiciary Com-
mittee reported' it favorably. , It will

nessee, a magnificent agricultural com

munity, with cotton the leading staple. WE ARE STILL IN
ri n r"T b

For seven years he has fetched and car
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QUOTET SELECTION '

jDt:pa.ss when ordered to a vote, and it is

confidently expected that it will bo the
law of the land before the expiration of
the Sixty-secon- d Congress

ried for his people with unflagging vig-ilen-

and ceaselss activity. He is a

pure man in private walk and an incor-

ruptible man in public life. lie has
the sedate, judicial temper, the calm
deliberate sagacity without which Con-

gress would be a ward meeting. I do
not think that Congress ought to be en

Such is a lame and imperfect glance
at the parlimentary career of this able
young man who was born for the sta-

tion in which he has so greatly distin
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guished himself.
We'll make a Speaker., out of Finis

Can furnish all kinds
of Building: Material
for Complete Jobs.
Let us figure vitli yon

Garrett some of these days if old Ten
nessee will let us.

tirely made np of grave political philos-

ophers. We need whirlwind fellows
like Champ Clark, Joe Blackburn, Ben

Tilman, even Tom Watson or Jerry
Simpson, to stir things up, to prevent
stagnation, but in the end the cool
thinkers like Oscar Vnderwood, Smith
1 f 1( , ( ! it ( f AI and

'MINNICK. ' A
ih I'jrry is real sick atMaster Mar

this writing., m H

Miss Ola' Catcs has returned from
- I - - G irrett (ermine to w Dyer County. ,t isjit'I c ft ltASS,9?f I1 !-

"1 (1 '
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1 1liil I .tcMUafi h. h 1 ofI il i meisiDcr

Miss Lennie I.'ichard is recovering!
a sligltt cae of pneumonia.

Miss Maude Howell, Gerald Glover
Bert McKenzie and Profs. Hill and!
Clarke, of this place, are attending the'

lltll 5' Garrett is
and whiletil f it VI t TENN.
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institute at Union City th:-- week.

School closed here May 2S and on the
night of the 20th the pupils and patrons
enjoyed an ice cream and film wherry
supper given by Frof. Clark. He has
taught a, good school and we hope lie
will bo employed to teach another term.
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